
TWO BIG SPECIALS

SPECIAL HO. 1

PARASOLS 25 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON. ALL

PARASOLS ALL NEW ONES; NO HOLDOVERS OR

SOILED ONES

All $6.00 Parasols, now v, $4.50

."..i.e.". . . . . 3.75All 5.00 Parasols, now ; ; --

VtV1.

All 4.00 Parasols, now . ........ '. 3.00

All 3.00 Parasols, now 2.25

All 2.50 Parasols, now 1.95

All 2.00 Parasols, now . . 1.50

All 1.50 Parasols, now . Jjfj 1.10

All 1.25 Parasols, now .. . .fU.:. 95

GIFFORD'S STATEMENT

(Continued From Page Three)

the cause of national defense
is imperative. We do not wish
to Prussianize America, but
each of us must voluntarily
submit to the rules and regu-

lations of organization in or-

der that we may build up the
fighting industries which
with their voluntary disci-

pline will stand side by side in
efficiency with our fighting
armies. The. time has now
come when we must sink the
individual in an organization
of which thekeynate will be
the highest efficiency, the
spirit will be patriotic unsel

ruins
accomplishment be jUes es- -

realization of democracy
in speedy termination of

war.

NEWS BY WIRE
(By Associated Press.)

SALT LAKE CITY, July 3.

John McBride Depart-
ment of Labor representative
was ordered today to take
charge of conciliation in the
Arizona copper strike.

WASHINGTON, July 3.
Revised war tax bill to

raise a billion and two thirds
was to Senate
today to be considered after

rood controll bill hid
It retains tax as

single incomes one

thousand cellars, married
two thousand and up, and
taxes publishers profits above
four thousand, five cent.

The addition of cotton to

terday, has resulted in in-

creased opposition and
leaders are expected to in-

voke cloture rule despite
the progress being made.

. EAST 'ST. LOUIS, July 3.
Fires atributed to rioters

in three negro quarters here
caused a general fire alarm
today, following the terrible
scenes of yesterday.

High wind is fanning the
fires beyond control. Repris-
als against negroes followed
and outbreaks occured de-

spite the presence of twelve
companies of guardsmen, 27
bodies were recovered and

fishness and selt-sacnh- ce and J searching, the contin-th- e

will for others. It is still
the

the
the

the

presented the

the pas
the
over

per

the

the

timated that two hundred
and fifty are dead. Two one--

year old negro children are
among the bodies recovered.
Three hundred and ten of the
houses, valued at three hun-
dred thousand are burned.

fThe police attempting to pre
vent photographing the ruins
Many bodies lies in the
streets. Among the incidents
of last night men saw a negro
in the gutter and found him
still breathing when two men
shot him in the head. An-

other group of men and wo-

men attacked a young neg-re- ss

who boasted she had not
done anything, let the women
have her" the men cried, the
women tore the girls hair and
stripped off her waist and
while one held her hands an-

other swung a club on her
mouth.

the government controlled SAN FRANCISCO, July 3.

articles in food bill voted yes Court today ruled the mass

of documents seized in Berk-ma- ns

anarchistic blast office

are not admissible as a whole
but must be ruled upon sep-

arately and offered as evi-

dence connecting Mrs. Rena
Mooney with the alleged wide
spreaded conspiracy against
preparedness and the govern-
ment.

- vi

PARIS, July 3. (Bulletin 5

P. M.) Major Theodore
Roosevelt Junior, and Cap
tain Archibald Roosevelt
have arrived to join the Amer
ican expedition at the front.

PARIS, July 3. One bat--j
talion of the American troops
arrived here late today for
the American parade tomor
row, bo ureat was the en

thusiasm ' that many girls
broke through the lines and
kissed the soldiers, others
pinned boquets on soldier's
coats. The streets were cov-

ered with flowers, men un-

covered the fiags of the allies
and a group of orphans
kneeled before the troops.

YOSEMITE'S WATER WHEELS

This season will see the opening to
the public of an American water spec-

tacle of such extraordinary novelty
and beauty that its eventual world-
wide celebrity seems an easy proph-
esy. The Water-whee- l Palls of the
Yosemite National Park have probab-
ly been seen by less than a thousand
persons, all told, since their discov-
ery by white men; no doubt they were
familiar sights to the Indians of early
days who considered- - the Tuolumne
Canyon one of the safest of their
fastnesses.

The Tuolumne River is one of the
finest of the many trout-haunte- d

streams which flow from the snowy
hollows of the High Sierra. It sings
and roars by turns its sinuous way
from the high places down into and
through the celebrated Hetch Hetchy

SPECIAL HO. 2

Dresses and Skirts

ON ALL SUMMER-COLOR- ED AND WHITE DRESS-

ES. ALSO BALANCE OF STOCK OF SILK DRESSES.

BIG LOT OF WOOL, SILK AND WASH SKIRTS

ALL PRICED AT 25 PER CENT DISCOUNT.

These prices for, a few days only

F. SANGUINETTI
Dry Goods Department

Valley to rest eventually" in the Paci-

fic. Its rush of several thousand feet
into the depths of the Hetch Hetchy,
which valley, by the way its waters
originally carved in the living granite,
constitutes one of the most remark-
able spectacles in the remarkable
Sierra.

The Tuloume Canyon here is wild
beyond description. The river's bed
slants sharply for several miles. Rush-
ing with gathered power, the stream
leaps., over precipices and foams
down'' long sharply tilted granite
slopes. . Here are found the Water-wheel- s.

The svift current, striking
rocky projections lying across the
granite slopes, rises-- , fifty feet in the
air and lescribes long sweeping arcs
of foam before again joining the rush- -

ing river. The spectacle, is one that
allls the beholder no less with aston-
ishment than enthusiastic admiration.
The large water-wheel- s are extremely
impressive..

The reason so few persons have
seen the Water-wheel- is that the
passage down the Tuolumne Canyon

is one of extreme difficulty. The
hardy campers of the Sierra Club,
who for years have maintained a camp
at .Soda Springs in the Tuolumne
Meadows, have been their principal
visitors; it is they who have made
known their unique beauty to the
world. One motion picture only has
been 'made of them.

Last year the Department of the In-

terior built a trail over the White
Cascades in the Tuolumne Canyon as
far as the top of the Water-whee- l

Falls. Here the funds were exhaust-
ed, leaving the most strenuous part of
the climb without a trail. The com-

pletion of the trail past the Water- -

wheels and through the entire can-

yon to the Hetch Hetchy Valley will
be attempted this season.

CASINO THEATRE

Wednesday, Bessie Barriscale in I j

"The Snarl", a Koy-Be- e, alsoj
"His Criminal Career", a comedy.

Dustin Farnum in "A :

Son of Erin," a Paramount, al-V- -

so a Brady cartoon ;

Friday, "The Might of and The j

Man," featuring Elmo Lincoln; also a $
Burglar", comedy. j j

Saturday, a five-re- feature drama, j

also "Royal Romance," a Fox
drama.

Monday, Ethel Barrymore, in "The
Awakening of Helen Riche", a
Metro, also Charles Murray, Louise
Fazenda in "Her Fame and Shame"

Keystone.
Tuesday, first episode of "The

1- -4 Off

E.

Mystery of the Double Croso"; also
Pearl White in "Mayblossom", a

Pathe drama in natural colors,
hand colored in

Wednesday, Chas. Ray in "The
Millionair a drama,

Yolanda",'

1

j

Thursday,

"Dishonest

Pagrant",

a
"The on

Wire",;
Bride",

a
subject to change without notice, drama) also Hearst
so Stand" comedy. I Sunday, "His Policy,"

Next Thursday, Fannie Ward Conklin, a comedy;
"The Years the Locust", a episode "The from Frisco"
Paramount. - "Grant Police also 2

Friday, "The Man Who Made other
Good", a Fine Arts drama. j Monday, from 7 9:20.

Prices 10c m "The
5c and

YUMA THEATRE

Thursday; Anita Stewart in "The
Glory of a drama,
-- iiis feature played Tally's Broadway
in Los Angelas in April for one week;

a
Friday, Henry Wathal in "Burn- -

1

!
!

I

comeay.

France.

THE NEW STYLES
ARE HERE

The new season has
brought out new
beauties in shoes.
There stunning
effects never before
thought color
harmonies to please
the eye and artistic
lines to make more

ing the Candle," great drama
and also an episode of Voice
The and "The Kidnapped

with Marie Walcamp,
Eddie Lyons in "Follow The Tracks
and Musty Suffer" in one reel Blue- -

al-- 1 bird Pathe News,
"His One Night Bomb Chas.

in great Fox
of an of

and Reporter";
Next comedies.

Skating to
Matinees and 15c: at Tnpsrtnv Ttinn-fh- swoot

night 10c.

also comedy.
B.

are

of

also

Girl

Unprotected", a Paramount, also, the
Hearst Pathe News.

Wednesday, Robert Warwick, in
"The Heart of a Hero", a
World drama.

Next Thursday, Edith Storey, Wil-

liam Duncan and Antonio Moreno in
"Money Magic", a Vitagraph,
also a comedy.

Prices 5c and 10c.

--el

"

charming the choicest frocks.
Utz & Dunn designers seem to have vied

with nature herself, in the use of facinating
shades. There are little mysterious touches
of the shoe artist's handiwork in these Style
Shoes of Quality

.v
which will help you to be

more modishly attired.

v Step in and ask us to show you what is
in Vogue.

E. F. SANGUINETTI
Shoe Department
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